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A.

Humility is, cf all graces, the 
cliiefest when it doesn’t know itself 
to be a grace at all. -° ■ 1 » •-

“ Biichnpalba.”

Quick, complete cure, all annoying 
b.i4ucv,~itt!»i(iwrwud-ttrinaTylDlggnBC»: 
SI. Druggists.

Hasty tempers, like hurricanes, 
often do irreparable injury.

Skinny Men.

“ WpHs’ Health Renewer” restores 
luLal,dx,..ajj.il.,.vigor, cures. Dy spepsia, 
potence. Sexual Debilteyr- $1.

It is better to have* thorns in the 
flesh with grace to endure them, 
than ttr-have no thornsand nograce.

Mrs. Dr. Augusta Smith—Author el 
“The New Process ( ure Treatment.”

As a physician, Mbs. I)b. Smith liaa gained 
a national reputation. She has cured Women 
and Men, in all parts of the country. To-day 
she has patients in every State in the Union. 
She treat.-, the si k at 'theib HoMii; by letter. 
:-he Live-refeiences of many well-known Iler
s'-ns, whom silo has treated, among them .Mrs. 
Alexander Campbell, of Ifetlianv, W. Va.

For tefefences, testimonials", question list 
etc., inclose stamp, and address

Mbs. 1)b. AuotrsTA Smith, 
12-2'-3ni - —— Springfield, Missouri.

Not so much brilliant sermons, 
■-—but thg tcHing :of the stoiy of what 

great things Christ has done for us, 
is what is- needed.

Mothers» Mol Iters! ! Molitors!!!
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of 

ypnr rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If 
so g<> at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN
SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will, relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately—depend 
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There 
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it, 
who will not tell you at once that it will regu
late th? bowels, and give rest to the mother, 
and relief and health to thechild, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription 
< f one of th<? oldest and best female physicians 
and nurses in th« United States. Sold every
where. 25 cents-n bottl^. 12-1-ly

If Di vine love ever «eems par
tial; it is when it redeems with so 
many yearnings the life of one who 
has so shamefully slighted it.

’I he term hydra may be used to rep
resent any manifold evil. If you would 
bittie successfully with this many- 
lieaded monster of disease you will find 
it ex; eclient to keep Mrs. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound always at hand.— 
I>i'. liiiiinih'g.

Fol the work of preaching the 
(• ».-pel Christ seeks men. and not 
angels ; men saved from sin ; men 
trained in His work; men who 
h ive communed with Himself.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
1 ■ ...... A

In consideration of the growing de- 

many readers of these works on the 
coast, we ha’ve sent fot, and-will keep 
on hand the various publications of the 
Christian Church, together with a 
limited number of other religious au
thors, including Booksof Sermons, Dis
cussions, Theological Treatise, Biogra- 

and Sunday-school supplies, Ac,, &c.
These will be sent post-paid (orwhen 

so ordered, by express) to any part of 
the coast at Publishers’ prices.

Order or Registered Letter.
Call on or address

BRUCE WOLVERTON,
105 First St.j Portland.

THE

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY.
FOB

cCiAmCA,

RHEUMATISM.,
NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO, 
BACKACHE,.

»OUT,
SORENESS

1or tub

CHEST,

Edgar T. Page, Esq., Druggist, 
writes us from Chicopee Falls, that Mr. 
41'Uert Guenther, under Wilds Hotel 
has used that remarkable remedy, St. 
Jacobs Oil, for a severe case of rheuma
tism and it cured him, as if by magic, 
lie also used it with great success 
among his horses, in case of sprains, 
sores etc., and it cures every time.

It is grace alone that imparts in- 
v> ard strength to frail humanity. 
I t is-this which gives such power 
to the Weakest Christian. It flows 
from the loving kindnes of God,

HKRAtn.

r

ALWAYS

THE MOST POPULAR i
SEWÎNlf MAEHINESxi

>

HAS |Y0 
EQUAL

I 
9

QUINSY, 
SWELLINGS 

AND 
SPRAINS, 

FROSTED FEET 
AND 

EARS,

TOOTH, EAR
AND

HEADACHE,
AND *

ILL OTKEB PMIS'll
AND

ACHES
No Preparation on earth equal» Sr. Jacobs Oil as a satb, 

St'hf. simple and cheap External Remedy. A trial entai> 
but the c.ni^iaratively trifling outlay of fiO Cents, and evary 
one suffering with pain can have cheap and positive proof of 
(to claim«. direCTIOKS IX EI.EVEX I.AXUVAUEB.

SClIi BI ALL MUGGISTS ARC DE ALIAS IN MEDICI«.
A. VOGELER & CO.

Baltimore, Nd., 17. 8. Ms

Green’s Fruit Grower,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

An Illustrated Quarterly Journal, devoted
' '^to the

ORCHARD, GARDEN A NURSERY.
“It is seldom so much valuable" material is 

offered nt so low a price,” says the (Jardenfrs 
Monthly, “It is full of inieresfing and valuable 
matter.” gays J. J. Thomas, editor of Cmndn 
GenUrinm. “ Is is doing a good work, I predjo* 
success,” says President Marshall I’. Wilder. 
“It is the only Jcu-rnd in America worthy of 
the tamo,” sayA J. T. Lovett. “It will iiill a 
gap, I wish it snccesH,” sevs Charles Dowding 

PRICE, 25 CENTS TER YEAR.
12-l-(>m Mumple-Copy Free.

?fy New IllusHaf ■ '1 Pirb*«TJst deqcHMrsr 
oser iOOGohl p.n«l Silver WhIiIixjh Wntclies 
►eut for it Be.»-tamp. It t> li4 h«*vr I ecn>l * 
v. n choti t > e’l p nHof LT.S t'lhoexanilntd 

■—tafa-Apny’Hjz j nv Trmry-.-Vf^wlpefl ref*

-7^ LI FETI M E t<- 
SURPAS SES,-}-OTHERS 

H»

30 UNION SO.NEW YORK 
(Chicago ill. -e—— 

«-^9 Orange mass.
f CH

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartio principles 

justed to scetMii activity, certainty, and 
uniformity of effect.’ They are the result 

.of years of careful study and practical ex
periment, and are the most effectual rem
edy yet discovered for diseases, t-aused by 
derangement o( the stouiaeh, liver, and 
lsiwels, w hich nqiuire-prompt and effectual 
inattiH ii’r. Avrit » I’n.i» an- specially ap-
plicable to this "cfltss <>T"<UseaseH. TTiey act 
directly on. the digestive and awiiuilativB 
processes, and restore regular healthy {ac
tion. Their extensive use by pliysieiaus in 
their practice, au<X by all civilized nations, 
ia'one of tile many proofs of their vajue as 
a safe, sure, mid perfectly reliable purgative 
medicine., Being comiMiuhded of the con
centrated virtues oLpurely vegetable sul>- 
stanees, they are positively free from calo
mel, or any injurious properties, and can be 
lulministered to children with perfect safety,

A^yeb’s Pills are an effectual «lire for 
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
iFoul Stouiaeh aii<l Tlreatli, Dizziness, 
Ileiidaclie, Loss of Memory, Nunibnes*, 

' JMlionsness, .Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
.. lM.-wpt.ioui»-» a ad Xkiu Dfeuasos, Dropsy, 

Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, 
CiKipes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout, 
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, amT all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal. ,
*

While gentle in their action, these Pills 
•arw-tfe- most tliorough and M-ar<-Jiing cathar. 
tie that can lip einjiloyed, and never give 
pain unless the bowels ure inflamed, and 
then tliTir intiiieime is healing. They stimu
late the app<-tjti« amt digestive organs; they 
operate to purify and' enrich the.blood, and 
impart renewed health, and vigor to the 
whole sy stem.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical C'lieinikl». 

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD by all drvuuirtr kvehvwhxrx.

SAMUEL HILL,
, OH Market,St.

San Francisco, Cui

Church and School 
Bells.

SIZES AND PRICES.
Distil, of W’t with Cos to f 

Doll. yoke A Bell A 
Hang’s 
1 25

39
50
75 

------ -------------- - 130
Rumsey A Co., Seneca Falls, New York,

, frame 
No 0 25 in 23Wrs 

J No GL27 in 341 lî.x 
/ No 7 3(1 in 4W>* 

No 8 3lin 7301T>s 
No 9 38 in 925tt>s

$ (Ml 
(Ml 
<Xi
IMI
00

NEW RICH BLOODI
p-______ • ”____ • _ ......

Blood, and will completely change the biood in 
the entire Rvstem in three month». Anvpcrson 
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks 
nrtv i>e re-tored to sound health, if such a thing 
tiejms-Ihfe. Sentbv mail for 8 letter stamps.

J. K. JOTI.SfiON A- CO., Boston, Mass., 
formtrly Bangor, fit. n. -

'arsons’ Purgative Pills make New Rich 
. ‘ LZ___

thcentfreuvstem in three month». A nv person ,------- . ... .. . _• - - - - .
m-tv l>e restored to sound health, if such a tiling

SOB
 FJ1R ANY ONE OF THE

Choice Coih'ctiojjM oPPc.«-: % 
Slirubsy <¿rrriihoiDiC PÌiiiUh« _ _ 
rriiit Trreá. <¿rupr Vìih>. Sun»H 
Fruit«, Nt'C'dtM Ac. F<»r ex.dupj. ; 
choice ttoHe«. Ni; | 2 Tul «ero« h, n 1: I ? 
CuiuatioiiH, S 1: 12 (vernir irons, >" Í :

Vertx»nan, H Apple«, «f; (; Piqu h. !* | : K
HaHpitcrrieH. S(; 40 hw< « (’lie hit.t ■ NI; 

1(M{ Jbirly CntalpH. Ífcí I; ‘2,> p?< l.c m clioi« p 1 lower 
pf oihtM ( lis:AT, a d luauy 

NEW AND RARE! . . ï ' DJME 
i luntH. All mailed pollati^ and arriral iftar

A <’jbImIocik« of hhoiiI IOO pages l’TLE. 
¿Ht*i IS 6'-IOO ✓(er*#.
The 8T0BBS * HZUBISOJH CO , Paius^viUe, Laho Co.,Ohio

c¿k'

THE DINGEE & CONÀRD CO’.T
BEAtJTIFCL I Vl ll.l.l.omi! XU ,

ROSES
The only entri; l-hiiieiit makln," u CFUftst 
BUSINESS OF ROSES. 50LARCE HOVCCS 
for ROSES alone. .Me <lc!iv<r str o.-r p< t 1 j, ,iu 
suitable for ^lunediate IHooiu. n;.h !j by I; 11 1 <■ ■. ;, t 
5 ppleruld vari, ties, your choice, a I Ii : ' t [( 
12 for $2; IOforS3; 23for*4; ?■“ --f !
• IO: tOO for 313. Wo CiVE AWaV.ì’i Prc-C 
fniuma and Extra», men ROSC'. ttahi»lu 
tablirhmcntR prow. Our NEW-CUI3E ■> • vl.' Troilite on /hr >>•»■, ,7<||.7,, .
_ THE D'NCEfr A CON CRT CO
Rose Growers, ; ^»tCrvVR.Chcau Co .Pi ’

THE OLD-PATH GUIDE.
------- ?

F. O. Allex, Editor, G. W. Yancey, Associato.

rnms IS A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY.
■ 1 devilled to the advocacy and defence of 
Apostolic teaching and practice. ‘"Ask for the 
Old-Paths, and walk therein ” is its motto, its 
practice and its teaching. Its matter is pure, 
safe, fresh -and sparkling. Its make t.p is 
orderly, neat, attractive and OD-excellent paper. 
A specimen copy will satisfy all of the above, 
and will cost you but the time and postal card 
on which the request is made. Address the 
Publishers. See “ Our Principles,” and “Our 
Rules.’’

-OVB TEIIMS.

Single Subscription, One Year, $2 00 ; Six 
Months, $1 OU ; Three Months, 50 ets.

C'Ll'B BATES.

To any oiie sending a chib of five and $10 00 
cash, an extra copv. —-

71’he Oi D /’ath Guide ($2 00) and : •
The Wiijd and The Woiik (50 cfs.) $2 25. 
/'actfk- CTit’R« 11 News ($1 0U> $2 50.
The LhmisTiAN IIi.iiai.d,iS2 00; S3 00.
Address for s|HM'iniens,

C. O. Cline <t Co.,
General 7'ublishcrs of Church and Sunday 

School Snpplioa, 310 Wes» Main St.,
12-19 (ini Louisville, Ky< •

Pierce Christian College
- FOJR—-

LoraVon, College City, Cokisa Co., Cali
fornia. Complete course of Study in Mathema
tics, Literature, Ancient and Modern Lan
guages. S^ieneo. Music, Painting, Boek keeping, 
etc. Faculty a>-le ami experienced. Charges 
moderate, community' moral, location pleasant 
and healthy. No Saloon or Gaming-house with
in Three Miles of the town. For particulars or 
Cat al ogre addi«»»

J. C. KEITH, President.


